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Augusta 
A L I L N R E G I S T R A ~ I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
J~c,£~ Name . .............•..... , • ~ -.... ~~ ......... . ,. _ .. .... . 
Street Address ./. ';i.L. .• ~~&.-_; .. ~ . . ,, .. ,, . 
City or Town •..• . ~ •....•• ... ..•....•.•.•....••.• . . , .. . ... .. 
T' 1 ,.. . u·tdStt / &· /{o u 1 · M' 1 a .. /t; 
~1ow on.:, 1n nJ_e aes •.• . -1. • •••• • • , •• ,1aow on6 1n .a.tne ,, k ••• 
Born in •. • • . ~~ •••.• . •• • • Da te of Birth , .l~l-:. ~ :/Y·fc; 
If married , how many chil dren , • • f;- . •. , i. Occupation_,~ .~ 
ifame of <::-mf lo :1e r •....... /11Jul . .. . F.~.k( ...... , .. ;; . .... . .  , 
(P resent or l~st1 ~y 
Address of employer , •.• • ,,, .• ~~~J. r ~ . ! , , , , ! , , , , • • , ·, • , • • • • • 
~nglish ,:,~-Speak , ••.••••• Read , • • •.• , •• Write , •• -~· 
Other l a ngua ge s •...... -~~ . .... :._7'".:.~ ~- ~ : .:. ~_:.:...:..: _·_:.:_:. • . • -~.:. ••••••• 
Hav e you made app lication fo r citizenship ? ••. ~ ... , ,,,.,,,. 
Have you ever ha d mlli tary servic u ? ..... - ~ .......... ..... .. 
If so , wl:"1e1je? • . ..... .. •.. • •.•.••••. Vvhen? •. . . . . . . ..............•• 
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